
funeral
PRICES + GUIDANCE



most popular funeral

Taking care of all necessary legal
and administra�ve arrangements

Collec�on from the place of death
24/7 anywhere in NI

Care of your loved one before the funeral

funeral service alternative options

Including a Funeral Service
in one of our funeral churches

• 150 / 200 seats Ards / Bangor
• Air Condi�oned
• Use of mul�media systems
• Free LIVEstreaming service

Commi�al
Only

Usually restricted by venue
to a commi�al of around

15 minutes

Deduct £150

Funeral service at
a Church or Home

Allowing for the extra �me
and ceremonial staff required
to manage an off-site service

Add £90

transportation

Mercedes Hearse included
Hearse and 7 Seat

Mercedes Limousine
Add £230

Horse-drawn
Hearse

Add £670 ¹

viewing

Including the use of a restroom
for viewing by family and friends
(The coffin can be open or closed)

No viewing or si�ng
with the coffin
Deduct £50

Transpor�ng your loved one
to the family home

Add £190

embalming ²

Included No Embalming³
Deduct £120

1. Drawn by a pair of ‘Belgian black’ horses, with leather harnesses & black plumes. The maximum distance for a
horse-drawn hearse is 3-miles radius of cemetery. For longer journeys an addi�onal motorised hearse
charged at £230 would be required for the start or remainder of the journey.

2. Embalming is a technique used to safely preserve your loved one and restore their appearance un�l the day of
the funeral. It is chosen by the majority of families and is strongly recommended.

3. When embalming is not chosen it is typically for medical or religious reasons, in which case you should discuss
the implica�ons with an arranger.

4. Not included: - a coffin which is selected separately and starts from £380
- third-party fees such as council fees / florist charges / funeral no�ces.

Total service charges ⁴ £2080



coffin selection



We can order a suitable floral arrangement to be placed on top of the coffin. We use several local
florists who can provide a selec�on of seasonal flowers in the families’ choice of colours. These floral
arrangements are available in three sizes which are shown below.

coffin sprays

LARGE COFFIN SPRAY
42” - 48” / 110 - 130cm

£150 + VAT

SMALL COFFIN SPRAY
30” - 36” / 75 - 90cm

£100 + VAT

MEDIUM COFFIN SPRAY
36” - 42” / 90 - 110cm

£120 + VAT

Dimensions + prices are approximate.
Prices will vary if specialised / specific flowers requested.



£100 - £200

Orders of Service- with 4 pages and colour photograph (Min 30pcs) £0.60

Addi�onal transfers such as to a church the night before the service £190

Gown or other clothing to be provided by us £32

Funeral Service on Sunday or Bank Holiday £220

Funeral Service on Specified Public Holiday £335

Funeral Service and commi�al on different days £265

£160

£95

Mileage in excess of 30 mile radius (per mile) £1.60

Strangford Urn Range £70

Contemporary Urn (Adult) £94

Contemporary Urn (Child) £72

Mount Stewart Urn £160

Sca�er Tube Small (Keepsake) £12

Sca�er Tube Large £24

additional keepsake products
Grave Marker £15

Keepsake Teddy Bear £38

Cra�ed Wooden Ashes Heart (small) (Etching addi�onal cost - £10) £33

Cra�ed Wooden Ashes Heart (large) (Etching addi�onal cost - £10) £49

gratuities for celebrants (suggested)

Minister

Organist

Sexton/Caretaker

Cemetery/Crematoria Staff £10

Celebrant/Humanist

memorial masonry services

A full range of memorial masonry services are available on request
For more informa�on: visit our website / ask for a brochure / speak to our memorial specialist
(includes new headstones and addi�onal le�ering)

Addi�onal wai�ng �me for hearse
(eg if there are refreshments between the service and commi�al)

Wai�ng Time for Limousine
(eg if there are refreshments between the service and committal)

additional options
PRICE LIST

other services

cremation urns & scatter tubes

£60 - £80

£40 - £60

£175 - £250


